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NEBRASKA, EDI'CATIONAL OFFFICE PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATION
FATL GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETTNG . :
. 






III. APPROVAL OF MINI,]TES
IV, COMMUNICATIONS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
V. . TRE¡.SURER'S REPORT . .
VI. COMMITTEE REPORTS
l:Ì Audit - JudY Rastede .
. .'i. Awa¡ds 
- 








. .* Meetìngs Coordinator = Sandy Hansen
.! Membèrshíp Chair 
- 
Lisa Morehouse .
.! NAEOP LiÈúson - SandY Lineberry




t ' Professional. Sti¡nda¡ds Program - Debbie Hendricks
.:. PubLicity - Vira Brooks/Dianna McÐlfresh
.!. Scholarship - Dianne Diçkey . .





. . * 2002 Spring Conference : ...
. 




NEOPA Past Pìesident -Ma¡òella Shotwell
NAEOP Aì'rnual Meeting/ Confereni¿ - Gieenrj'illei SC - Sandy Lineberry
DID I FORGET AMTHIÑG ORATWOI'IUT . .
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ADJOURNMENT
